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AN ACF

SB 1428

Amendingthe actof May 18,1945 (P.L809),entitled “An act removingcertain
roadsor sectionsof roadfrom theStatehighwaysystem;andprovidingfor theft
futuremaintenanceandconstruction,”removingroadsin theVillage of Milroy,
ArmaghTownship,Muffin County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, actof May 18, 1945 (P.L809),entitled “An act
removingcertainroadsorsectionsof roadfrom the Statehighwaysystem;
andprovidingfor their futuremaintenanceandconstruction,”is amended
by adding the following roadsto be removedfrom the State highway
system.

Section 1. The following describedroads,which wereaddedto the
State highway system under the provisions of the act, approvedthe
twenty-seventhday of April, one thousandnine hundredtwenty-seven
(PamphletLaws, four hundrednine), entitled “An act authorizingthe
Secretaryof Highwaysto join two or more Statehighwayroutes,by the
constructionof connectingroads,undercertainconditions,andproviding
for the paymentof damagesfor land takenin the constructionof such
connectingroads,” or under the provisionsof section 217 of the act,
approvedthe first day of June,one thousandnine hundredforty-five
(PamphletLaws 1242),known as the “StateHighway Law,” andwhich
havebeennumberedby the Secretaryof Highways, as indicated,are
herebyremovedfrom the said system:

LegislativeRoute29 Spur— Beginningat a point at the intersection
ofLegislativeRoute44003, thencenorthwesta distanceof2376fret to
the intersectionof Legislative Route29, all in the Village of Milrog,
Armagh Township, Mifflin Countg, a total distanceof 0.43mile.

Section2. Section1.1 of theact,addedOctober11, 1951 (P.L1657),
is amendedby addingthe following roadsto beremovedfrom the State
highwaysystem:

Section1.1. Thefollowing describedroads,whichwereaddedto the
State highway system under the provisions of the act, approvedthe
twenty-fifth dayofJune,onethousandninehundredthirty-one(Pamphlet
Laws1369), entitled “An actestablishingcertainState-aidhighwaysand
concretetownship reward roads as State highways; authorizing their
construction,maintenance,and improvementunder certain conditions
and restrictions;limiting the obligation of the Commonwealthin the
constructionof certain structureslocatedon such highways;conferring
certainpowersupon the Departmentof Highwaysandlocal authorities,
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persons, associations,and corporationsfor sharing the cost of the
maintenanceand construction of such highways; and making an
appropriationto carryout theprovisionsofsaidact;andrepealinganact,”
are herebyremovedfrom the Statehighwaysystem:

.* * *

Application 4287 — Beginning at a point at the intersection of
LegislativeRoute29 Spur, thencenorthwestfor a distanceof1390feet
to the intersectionof TownshipRoad 711, thencesouthwesta distance
of 1520feetto the intersection of TownshipRoad666, thenceeast549
feetto a point, thencesouth a distanceof459feetto the intersectionof
Application 1088, all in the Village of Milroy, Arinagh Township,
Mifflin County, a total distanceof 0.74mila

Application 1088 — Beginning at a point at the intersection of
LegislativeRoute29Spur, thencesoutheastadistanceof2006feetto the
intersectionof LegislativeRoute44042, all in the Village ofMilroy,
Armagh Township, Msfflin County, a total distanceof 0.38mile.

Section3. On or after the effectivedateof this act,the roadsherein
describedshall be maintained,constructedand reconstructedby the
authoritiesof the townshipin which theyarelocated.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

ApPROvEr—The23rd dayof July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 202.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


